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PORTLAND GRAIN
tin- bl.tt resulted. Ofin-i.il- of i lie
i Hint v tii wn ib n's nft it e I. ol

Hiilt'ltioK tbe pliHc for khiic
time.

Willi Hie I'Xicptii.n of TUi'. . ,

m m-- of tlif mf ;i:ul
;i foraicr KeiM-- .it in the lln-- ..t u

;it!ii' i.ml Irving Slroilier,
ui i.f tb(. Stii'tbi r iiiMiruiu-i- '

in lt all of ihf i J U l 'li WVie
f ireiiu-ii- .

P. COAST NEGRO NATIONAL TEAMS

SENSATION OF PRESS CINCY HARD

COLLEGE TRIALS IN PENNANT CHASE

AL

the ureulest possible territory.
Following of Fibber's

levthiKMiy. a nuniher of w iinc(ses
wen lo exhibits ndatlve.tu
port facilities and equipment for
bandliut: mid storing jiinin on

rver ports other than J'oit-Itir- d

al u PuW Srttisrd. Tbi
rouiinlsiion hwnrintr will then turn
to the Montana export rates.

New There's Another
Lucky Winner of
Race Sweepstakes

--mm wsC explosion scene

VX , v f ' HoU.wooH. ;.!, J urn- - -V.

T-
-V I ? i AT ft A:i 'M'ksi.'n Hl.i.h tsl U...

Spanish Premier
Breaks Engagement

When Girl Gambles
(By the Associated Press!

Uakrd by HrooMyn rifle fire, Hie
Cincinnati IUhIs today found most
m the .atmnnl lea;;in puck IP- - (7 1 fl ff.W aa.Vaf8 Vi iJ ..r ih,. niKiii nr. ,.f tli.- lilin

M lIUl. June N. tPt Ail- -

liiMltlint; his drrisioil to breii It

off liih cnaKi'inent to marry
.1eivedei 'at clanus. l'iMiiifr
I'rimo de liivera sii- d a mif
today stilting that his .ai'tionM. K - . . " MttJr. X Mlr V'ml Ih, f Hi,, nr.- mill
was causi-- by ln-- a ppr:i rain e
mi the stock exehant Men- -

SKA'ITI.i:, Jun- - s hV -

his ti'slininiiy at be inter-
state Coin tneive coin III issiotl
rate hearinu today, tl. I). KisjJier.
president of the Fisher

s;iid that the 10 per eent
rate differential t I'.u'thmd has
the efeet of diseourainK the mill-int- r

i"Vf e,iain i the noithwesl.
Mr. said the dift'erential

on firaiu jji"wn smith of the Hnak.
river also had I he efleet f

the export of wheat In
the Orient, thus diseour:if n in-

dustrial netivity on the nor'h Pa- -

lif ie C'Mist.
The flour mill presideni

that Portland was primarily a
strain exporlim; port and assert-
ed that because of the diffi rentlal
to Portland hi,s company had :itop-pi'-

eontemplatcd activities for the
erection of a fbur mill there. Un-

der eross-ex- mi nation be reiter-
ated that millers should have the

i. iSjk. XT "" "'- - ''uHl ill Hi,. ill Si. n
iv in company Willi two men

liO.MHA V. Hiilish India.
June s. ttl't The Kvcninj;
News states that Ibrahim

fr. Dawed Krti, a timber mer- - if

ehant and race burse owner
here has received it 4

J from V. 11. Webli. employe of
a i'abitlta fiim, infurmiiiK
Kuzt he had drawn Kelsteud, 41

winner of the derby hi the 9

fr t'aletitta hWeepMak1. A
ii is understood that KuzP

purchased from Webb tne
tjeke which wins tbe Kre.it
prize of X1.31U.0MU.

4.4.

buvir.i; stocks.

uiuoititurtably close upon their
heels.

Old Hill Dunk, who iiavo up hase-- .

ball to dal.ble in real estate and
then derided it was a mistake,
pitched the lodj;ors I" a sensation-
al iu-- victory over the
Keels at i molilyn yesterday. Meanwhile

the New York (Mania nosed
out the St. Louis Card. to 3. at
the I'olo Grounds and moved up to
within n Annie and a halt of the
league leaders.

Pete Scott's home run. a single,
by Sparky Adams, and l.loyd Wa-
ller's double save the Pittsburg Pi-

rates two runs in the twelfth In- -

niui; and an triumph over the
Hostou Itraves. five home rims
wore made, Stott getting two, the
others 4niu.-- to Hornshy, Marnhart
and Taylor.

The Philadelphia Nationals broke
their losing streak at
the expense of the. Chicago (."uhs.

Tin note says that having
i IcariH'd that bis Hamee was

M en on the exiliailye buying !

sioi Us iii with (.'mint

SOI. miUt K 1 K L I. (UKW..O.
Juui X. ifl') I'nUi'r u tk"
'AJ'.t athlete from TU uirtvrrMtles
:nnl colleges throughout Hit- na-

tion cumtf l In the pl'i'li iiiinuiii--

nf the national culU'ialf irulivUlu;il
iiiul tea in truck and field p

in Soldier nM this aftT-tioui- i.

The finals will he held

.s the first events wiTi' run a
liti! rain fell.

Stove Andfi-rio- of tin I'niver-sit- y

f WahliiKtoii, who tietl 1he
v.orlil's record of 11.4 neconils for
ih" li'U.yaril hih hurdles in the
l'ucific coast conference meet u
wci'k failed to qualify tmljiy
because he had the misfortune tn
trip over it hurdle in his trial heat
and fell. He was running shoulder
to shoulder Willi Harold Trumll-o-

Nebraska, winner of the t.

when he fd. sprnwlinfr fare down-
ward.

llracey tif it ire institute. Hous-
ton. Texas. ntialted the meet

of f.tr the d dash,
held by D. hart Hubbard. f..i im r
i niverslty of Michigan sprinter, in
winning his prelimitmry heat with
ruse.

.lark Kbb-r- the Notre Dame
sprinter, sustaiuod.-lii- first defoat
of Hi" yenr 'when he was heauii
out i?i his trial heal of the cen- -

L f ft"'. ..XlillKlli,,.,, I- H-

1 JirTr i i r..iv Ili. y Kuinr.1 fir..
$&&$p&-X$i--- f jMi

' . ar.loir InvratiKatuiv. alr.-ai- l

2r W &iL r Hi.-- irit.-.i- lliiil 11k.iJ W ..l.lainilii: ..r Ih,. iiisiuaiH-,- . ,li,y,

t'imera and the Duke of Al- -

4 me.'tivalhe, he considers her
! aclimi incoinprthensiliU'. and

L . V- sSfF 9 ' ""' "- tall.! I.. ink.- - till., in- - In' has decided tn hrra k off
his cimayriiient Irrevocably.

wanted at tbe Mail Trib- -
Must be clean.drawim: praln from tine nffleprivilegeSrf J rfl v'JTfcw jOf "".'. A till, . lll.i.. IV,-- ,.t

vw Hy? jiBftljiii
m flp "'''''T'Tnifl''1 fiJl',iTT
iOiliJlXJllikiXjiadi 'in'l.m ill

Hay Mnnue turning in a six-hi- t

victory. Hack Wilson hit his
tenth homer of tl.e season and went Pay Less Dress BetterMed ford's Leading Store Since 1894.
into h tie with lie! Hlsonnettc ot
ltwi.iL-l.-- f.... I.... (rn 1,.'.a.,.-li- '

The New York Yanks stretched
their American leamie lead to ten

iury by nej;r sprinter, of fun ..;;linPS uy defeating the Cleve
.imi 1111:1011 fiaie, i'nciric roa ft EPIhautiion. r.lder. however. quuli-fi- f
d fur the finals by finishing a osaiaf- -

.nd.

Be sure and read about
the

Big Rug Sale
described in this ad.

3 ft. by 6 ft.

$1.97
These "

rugs are genuine
both reversible

and washable. An amaz-
ing value at this low price.

You can't enjoy life with-
out comfortable feet.

Foot Comfort
Expert

from Chicago will be at
this store Friday and Sat-
urday.

June 15 and 16
Free Demonstration

Dr. Scholl'a
Expert

land Indians. S to 2. Malic Until hit
his twentieth homer of the season
and Lou Gehrig his twelfth.

Crowder allowed but four hits as
the Browns defeated the Philadel-
phia Athletics at St. Louis, t to 1.

Ty Cohli fanned thrice.
The nston Ke! Sox found Owen

fan-ni- l ;i mi 77.1 e ii n Del i ft it tnnlf

. Vihen Anne Eanim, above, freshman at Hie University of Wash-
ington, Seattle, introduced the fad to the campus, sho
startled the president and the dean of women into hurried
tion. Before they could act, the fad had spread all over the campus. DEPARIENTSTolWHY

C. A. MEEKER, Manager
a i' ,wln at Navin fluid.

Chicago fell Into last place in
the Hiaiidiim when the Sox bowed
to Washington, 7 to 3. Bucky Har- -

ris returned to the lineup.
Nobilc

pny ,ii bi'jr priei' fr an
flwti'i'i! wlicn

ycni liiivr to pay but

TheE epartment Store
lie planned another triumph

this time an affair in
which all uliry should be his uith- -

out iiuestinn.
With fifteen companions, all in- -

experienced, he dared the Arctic
in tbe airship ttaiia. He reached
the Pole; iurncd, and started back
to his, base.

Silence. Hours and days passed.
Then a call I'm)- help. The Italia
was down. The men had enmiuh

.ciuerj-em- food tor I wo mouths,
but they u ere not clothed or
equipped iir dbiasetr. '

Amiiiidscn fotKol his li.it and

M, M.
More

$105
fill- till! Ill'"'

CROSSLEY

FOR LEGISLATURE

lu you remember the No rue?
Itaohi AmiiiikIhoii nml Lincoln

111 Is worth, experienced Arctic ex-- t

plorers. planneil a trip across the
North Pole in an air ship.

They had no dilp. They didn't
know how to operate one.

Hut Italy nK'('l'd t furnish the
ship, proveded Colonel Nubile be
taken 11I011K to operate it.

That arranj.;'iucnt was made.
It was an

adventure; Nubile was merely the

Has Bargains(i HANTS PASS, Ore. .Mine X.

T. C'hlnnock, local at-

torney, was hist iiilil named by
th(! republican central coin in it lee
as nominee mi the party's ticket

d ii Ic:id expedition no

1K infer taken along to drive the
Tor rcproRenlnlivc from shj
county. The selection was madci' Jtut Xohile tried to t.ike com

crew. i:ilf;oith
lUUteored bis lielp.;.
sportsmen, thi:c!
hanee of success is

is the Italia on lapd
J Itiw bad ly is

save Hie b

cabled and
Two great
Put their

slim. Where
or, filial inn ic
damaged '.'

necessary liy the removal of Theo-
dore. P. Cramor. Jr.. nominated at
tin: primary election, to Portland,
where he will be executive secre-

tary nf the Oregon lianl;crH'

It now aniiears that Mr. Chin- -

mand, lie wanted all the ;;loiy.
i 1( told Ainundsi-- nod

they could not take large
Norwegian and American flags t

drop over the Pole beenus" all un-

necessary weight must be sacri- -
fli.ml

In any case, Xt.bll
nio helpless. Kvei

'ini! his crew
experienced

For Thrifty Saturday
Shoppers

WomeiVs Long Sleeved Voile Dresses

$5.95, $6.45, $6.95
liiii'c nssiiii iiiciiI nf llicsf Wauled Inii.n'-sleevt- voile dresses ar-

rived vcslerdtiy and ,H' on sale at once at lliese low priecs, all sizes,
.'!(! In IS. Colors medium and dark. Suitable for street dress or .va-

cation wear. ...

Refrigerator men would lie helpless.
iSeeaase be Was igimrauti obilvinociv. m .ne. .01 Mfunuiun nun. V(.t was readied,hill, Mr. Cramer had receivedas ., A...nrfu...i i.ii,v,Mti,

tho deniouraLIc nominalinn as well (dropped the tiny flags they ,h;utas t ho repiihliean, and lie demo-

chose the worst lime of the year
for hi.s flight- -- the lime when ice In

breaking up. when fog is contlnu- -

OU9.
hen illviilci' impended, 11111I

it,..,, i 1., 1, 1.1

light. Nobilc brought lorth- a
era is snow nine uic numiuu n;iK ,,f and di
lout a siiccosHor ;Thl. ria mm(nvjy misHed.

pped it.
alching

' in a propeilor. hove known what to do. ProperlyNor was that the only disaster;
. ei'U pped lor t he wnrsi, hey wouldnarrow v averted. Once Nobile have lani'cd on m lit be or land

Railroad President
Gets $1000 Cash As

Conscience Fund
had the ship almost aground when

You ran have I'l'ozni imiIh's

ami tli'ssi-rt- s witliniil :

cloi'trifity.' Tlii;
will tusl but

2c a Day
lu opi'i'ali'.' Wi' It ii v o lin!
a limiti'il stuck of

KKKIiltlKliATOHS
in stock. Conic in NOW
mill sec tliis amiiziii!; new
l(Y-l!.I,-

Amundsen's warning cry brought
him to hi.s senses.

Nobile, on that trip, proved him-
self unfit for great adventure,

lie knew nothing or the Arctic.
If the ship had been forced clown,
and neither A inundsen nor Klls- -

worth had been iiloiig. he would

PORTLAND, Ore. June S. (A)
Chillies K. Donntdly, president of

the Cteat Norllievn railroad, open-
ing his mail hero today, found a

I'nitfd 'bave been helpIcK'. He would notinletter containing Sioou

and fought their way oi:l afoot.
Nobile and liiri crew can't. 'They

don't know bow. They aren't har-
dened to it.

'niviileneo may save them.
if they are saved, sureiy Nobile

will have learned a lesson.
You can't steal honors. Cheers

and medals are not sufficient
eiUipllient for the ConiUerillg of
the Aielb-- A swelled tl ;hh1 a
t heari an- not

silbstl! Ut'-- for eXperlellC".
Tlial sounds bitter. II is bitter.
Imp.- Aoohe ami his intioeeiii

crew are saved, liul saved or lost,
he is a man lost lo ood' sports-
manship.

J Ms disaster is poetic Justice.
( Fountain Inn Tribune.

' have known how to obtain either
jfoi.tl or shelter. lie would have

State;: ritrrency, willt
unsigned nolo:

almost at ouet"For mnler charge hi frei-'th- l perished

Silk Hosiery
Saturday 95c

All iivcr uire liii'enii, Kill:

r it , exlenil well nver the
knee. Til ret' inelt ilnnlile
silk . , ilnnlile sliiiei'
sole, I'lisliiini imit'kiii;s;
liiflh splieeil heel, newest
eolni's. Sizes ii1 j In 11)

5-- .

Printed Voiles
47c and 97c

New ratine til' iniHenm
lliis week. All

ineilinm nml lilil
eomliiiiiil inns. All 1'nsl enl-ni- s

nml very line woven;

MeCiill I'linleil I'lltleniH
nuike tlress sewing eiisy.

Radio
Loud-Speake- rs

On sale for a Hraitod

time at

Less Than Cost

Triangle Silk
Printed Scarfs 97c

Sl.'illl Sllll' Oil tlll'M' lll'W

niivrlty sniffs for Sntiir-iln-

only. Vnliic ini'linlril '

up In l. !!."). All ill t t I.' Ini.

'riihini'i'iiw only ')T

r A

years ago." hl' ,nnli 'I1 eredit for the
The leller. nwirke.l "personal." ''!- When the three adventurers

had heen forwarded fnnn his St. 1,11,1 tl'''"ldicl ami hail reached
.Paul headquarters. Mr. I kmnolly America, Amundsen and Kllsworth
said the SHHHl would he deposited j ashore in their rough Arctic

tin the Northern Pacific conscience ehdhes nil they had. Put Nohiie
fund j walked down the gang plank in

Mr. Donnellv leaves tonighl fur tlu' Korgeous uniform of an Italian
Lewiston. Idaho, whence he will go ''h.nel cai ie. across the Ar.-t-

(i;iHt. 11 a ship that eouhl not bear the
4. weight of Norwegian and - rneri- -

Walter Hayen Rctirns an flags.
NKW YOltK. .Iltne X. UVl W-- l- j lb' accepted he , heers of Mir

coined by the cheers of a big dele-- world. Ilu took all credit for the
gatioit of golfers and the tunes of triumph. He gave bis story to the
a brass hand. Walter flagen re-- J press, though be had previously
turned today as Itritish open chum- - j agreed that no one of tin three
pion for the third time, Ishould give out press matter with- -

Accompnnying tho American out the knowledge and consent of
home-bre- star were two of his pro-- ; the others.

!'fesshmal rivals. Audrey lloomor Thus ended chapter- one.
and Archie Comps'on.' t'outpslon Nubile was made u general. His
beat Hngen by the margin head swelled as a result of praise
of IS and 17 in a "iMtolu match he had not earned and honors
held prior tn the open tonrtiaiiienl tob-- from better men.

Remember! Ask for
Green Discount Stamps

Statement Denied.
UOM June Ofcserva-toru

Itomano, offielal vatb'il u 01

f..m. pubiihi's a statement today
that l'op 1'ius ever

a apostolic benediction to
Mexican Catholics fihlinu the
government, or undertook to raise
funds for them.

The denial makes elear that the
pope'H sympathy was always with
t hos" persecuted, but lia has not
taUcn a single step calculated to
foment civil warfare, which be

The

Music Box.
402 E. Main Phone 433

Women's Rose Blush Low Shoes $4.85
pnii's ol' Hnse Blush Kill

I'll 111 K. Vlllllt'H lll 111 $li.S"
Kinnl siile on Hi

oiie-stri- Sprin j

Constant Comfort Shoes $3.95-$4.4- 5

The olil-liin- e eomfort kid turn sole, low

shoes iniitle espeeinlly for Hummer weur oil

liii'Ke, roiiiny lasts. The kind yon tin not
have In lireak in. Soft and flexible. Only

$3.95 to $4.45. Kid leatlier.

Second Boy Caught
iiielinleil in llie Int. All sizes. Some have

(iiliiin lieels, others spike it ml Imliy spike
heels. 'A woiKlerl'iil shoe' for snuiiiier weiie.

.sellint; tomorrow $4.95

' I '

Look, Bargains!
In Our Downstairs Store

Women's e Rayon Bloomers 98
Women's 42 gauge Rayon Panties 98
Women's e Rayon Princess Slips $1.59
100 Women's House Dresses 50p
50 Women's Wash and Ready Hand-embroidere- d

Gowns , , , 98
Women's Double Thread Rayon Hose 59
Rubber Aprons ,; 25?
Women's Kid One-Stra- Comfort Low Shoes 1.98
Women's Kid Oxford Comfort Low Shoes 2.48
Children's Oxfords in Tan only, all sizes ,. 1.49
Boys' Dress Oxfords $2.98
Children's Wash Suits 75 & 98
Men's Short-sleeve- Union' Suits 79r
Men's Athletic Union Suits .....44 and 59

Drug Sayings
at

Jarmin & Woods
Large Leatherette Rubberized

AprfJtflS (Sl-2-
5 Value) . . . . . 59c

(

r 2V2 lb. Bar Imported Castile Soap 59c
See Our 9c Window Display

Free Delivery Phone G6

MEDFORD OWL DRUG STORE
Nortn Central Avenue

Extra Special
Great Rug Sale

Saturday
Size 36x72 inches

$1.97
This is the ureal est nij; value' eer
shown in .Medf'oi'd. Jimde of woo!
with eolored borders and ends
fringed. These are regular $4.01)
values Ijouulit at a inaiiiifaeturer's
elose-oit- l and al the remarkable
prire of $1.97. Only a limited num-
ber to sell so make your dans t

lie here early Saturday ninriiim,'
if you wish to yet on Ibis won-

derful bartrain event. (See n- -

(loV I)isiilay).l.lmlteU One to u Customer

A youth answering the descrip-

tion of SamuM Baxter, nbovc,

Bought for the ataying of two

Lafoyetlc, Ind., deputy thcriffa
several months ug;o, was arr3ted
vhile registering at a Danville,

111., hotel. John Bums, BaxUr'a

companion, was arretted a few

days previously when he returned
to his home at Lafayette. Both

youths were being taken to tho
Indiana reformatory when the of-

ficers in charfM wcra dtin,.''"'.

Ask for Green Discount Stamps

!05


